
henr orlcl feature

She listens to angels
Ii rou'r-e a1*a's *o,rlered *liethe' g,,u.,iii,', ti,gels reallr. exist, A,rlre'
Agcrroili-trlicarno is tlie ore to ask. Tlie 36-r r.irr-oii b"li"r,", the' clo - she
l rrs seer ru rrl spoker r tu rnanr oltherr,. sh".rj s. r lest rihi r rg th*, n,,i rrebrrlous
and colourful slupes rvho send nressages through her totheir charges.

Auclrev u,orks as an angel channeller. For those u..ho don't posiess the
gifi of speaking to angels, iir" r.wr, she u,iil clo so on their behalf. to seek
Answers to lif'e's questions. Scxnetirnes, she "talks" to _vour guardial anuel,
sornetirnes to the rither angels arouncl you, b_u--

paving attention to the r.oices in her he:rd.
Does that make her a fbrtune-teller or

magicianP She is quick to clarif-r' she's neither;
just a rnessenger u,ho helps bring a little hope
inio peoples liies. \ntIrvho doesn'l like unqeis.
those rvelJsprings of gooclness u,ho are a picture

'oti;lf:?Ler ctie,ts come to her for help in .- X
sorting out their rnudclled thoughts. She iees ,$ .L

tlrerrr rrt \\'lraterer \oga & Healir,q Spat.e or
in lrer Lo;enq condc,. "Sorne people t.orrre lrr
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me thinkiirg I''can reacl the frrture. but I can't. j.
Thev ask: '\\rhen rvill I be rich?' I crrn't tell tlierl,#l .tl* r"r'':i""ri;. **a, :t:'.:...r::sl

,,f el,co,,ra[e*",lt, "u,rro.i, "I COmfOrt, adviSe Ond t:;:
aclvicealdguidancefrornthe _--:J^ -^^r_---_ --t- . ,> .i..

il;::: illlfJJ;iffi"T"+i:i guide.,ot prophesise."
have to decicle on r,rfiat to do AudreyAgcaoili-Elicano,36, angel
next."

This mother of four bovs. s-lio s.as a lrotel
fttd t'estitrrrarlf tttilnirgeillerrt r,,irj,,t' iLrr,l t.,rle
o\\iner, sAys her abilitl, to chirnrel zrlqels c:rure to
her n:rturallr.. Her farriilr,tolcl lier that. rrt sir. she
was seen talking to her deircl uncle's spirit ri'hile
standing ner:t to his coffil. Tlurt freaked thenr
out. But fir,e vears :rgo, she sudclenlr- sas' a r isiol
ollrer late qritnrlrrrotlrt.rulro t[i,., I 15 r-;1r'. 1s.g.
"I starterl r;r,riting in ir Filipino clialect I s-asn't
firrniliirr rvith at a11." she recalls.

Then she started having recurrent clreanrs
that rlepictecl her as a counsellor antl I'realer. "I
coulcln't beliele it because that rneant I hricl to
help people. I'm ver1.shr.and norrnal\'clon't like
speuki r rq lo stlrrr rgels.''

She liacl :r bunrp),start r,r..hen she decided to
live out hc.r dre:rms. Witli no <xre to guicle lier,
slie learnt {rorn erperience. IIer husband r,vas

afriricl of her angelic epiphanl,initiall),. but carne
arourid u,lien he realisecl that the rnessage giverr
to lrrr br lrer luie qrurrdrrr,rl lrer urrs frrll ,,1'lor-
utrd etrtor lirgt,trrertl.

These drws, the bank executive gets involved
r,r,ith his riife's brrsiness bv helping lier prepare
Irlt lessor, rroles.

,Audrel"s Ii{e nolr, rer.olves around org:ruising
rvolkslrops. anqel reixlings. rrrirri rrlreuls rtnd
rneditation classes.

She thinks the rvorld is a better place
knowing_that there iue spilitual lt.ilgs lookilg
out lbl her. u'lrir.lr lends lrer tlre t.orrr.itqt. lo
erplore life rvithorrt fear. HW
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